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AN UP-TO-DATE ADVERTISING MEDIUM

PRICE 3 CENT

ALL THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS CORRECTLY REPORTED

STAND BY OUR FIGHTING MEN

TALK ON GARDENING

.From hundreds of thousands of
American farmsj in answer to the
call of their country arid in obedi
ence to ¿the law of their country,
American boys have, gone and to
day are fighting side by side with
hundreds of thousands of Ameri
can boys from the-cities and towns
of the country, confronting danger
and death;
The, duty of us. who reihain at
home in safety to afford the means
to make these boys powerful and
victorious is a most imperative one.
Buy Liberty Bonds.

The open meeting held under thé
auspices of the Wjebhannet Club
at the Unitarian Vestry last Mon
day evening was attended 'by some
fifty people wild thoroughly enjoy
ed; Prof, Simmons of Orono who
gave a practical talk on “Garden
ing”. It was a pity more did not
avail (themselves of the opportuni
ty to attend the meeting;

’ ONE KENNEBUNK TEACHER
ON ROLL OF HONOR
The' state department of educa
tion is compiling a complete list of
the men who have been engaged
in school work and Who have left
it to enter the service of. their country in a military capacity.
The roll of honor to date of the
Maine school teachers includes, the
following from York county
’ Ralph C. Whipple, principal Ken
nebunk high school.
Elwood S. Bessey, principal Ber
wick high school;
Arthur F. Cowan, principal gram
irriar school, Biddeford.
Herbert Gammon, Biddeford high
school.
Halberton Çrandlemier, princi
pal Cornish high school.
L. W. Grant, principal Sanford
'high school.

LOCAI NOTES

,,. Miss Elizabeth Hinckley who has
-been visiting in Boston has return
ed to her studies.
’ Miss Winnefred Mansur has'
■taken Miss Felch’s. school, the
Westerri Primary.
,,'Q.Roy Hutchins who is employed
M Kittery, sppnt the week end with'
lAs family in this village.
(‘A,Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lahar of
Kittery are enjoying a few day’s
NOTICE
visit with relatives in town.
^• William Hanscomb who is émAt a meeting of the Directors of
mpyed at Kittery is at home a few
Hope.Cemetery Monday evening it
SHORTEN THE WAR
»ys on account of illness.
was voted that the charge for an
»Mr. Elmdr Maddox will soon re
The .sooner the irresistable might nual care of lots should be $2.00
turn from New Haven Conn., to en
of this great Republic is organized per year, and for graves $3.50.
list in some branch of the service;
and put into full action the sooner
The above action was found
-,rithe regular meeting of the Mathe war will end. Every dollar in necessary as a ¡result of the increas
donno Chapter, O. E. S. will be
vested ip Government securities ed cost of labor and materials,
hpd Tuesday evening April 15th.
NEWSPAPERS FOR MAINE
works to shorten the war, to save otherwise it would not be possible
Algood attendance is desired as
BOYS
the lives- of American soldiers and to continue keeping the yard in the
business of importance is to be
sailors.'
fine condition which has prevailed
discussed.’
There
are
many
wounded
and
Buy Liberty Bohds.
in the past.
sick American soldiers in London i^iMiss Marguerite Haley on her
hospitals and among them not a Easter vacation visited her /Aunt,
few Maine boys. These latter are Miss Helen Richards and also stopanxious for Maine newspapers. wl over at Portsmouth on her way
They may be sent to “American W ‘k to Massachusetts;
Red Cross, 15 George street Han Maffias-Panséy Felch has resigned
over Square, London, W. I.” Offic a/ô; poacher of the Western Primary
ials of the Red Cross will distribute M ^ricopt a Letter position as teathe papers and see that they get abhin, Cornish, Where her father
into the hands of the 'Maine boys i^lßuperintendent of schools.
who are in the different army hos
SÜver Medal contest will be
pitals. After you have read your Hwd by thé Seriior Class of the
Enterprise and other Maine papers Kennebunkport High School Sät
wrbp and mail to the above address»
evening April 23rd at E
You will bp doing a kindly deed
at Assembly Hall, Ki
that will be appreciated by one of
our own brave boys. No doubt it :U.<.'is3 Florence Hughe's., who___
will be passed along and many may the employ of Chase and Sanborn
read it.
of .Boston, spent the week end with
b|r Sister Miss Helen Hughes. She
opened April ÔTE.
wiis the dinner guest Sunday of
Mrs. Francis Greene.
According to a statement made
Mrs. Mary Littlefield, who ■, has
by Secretary McAdoo, three, billion been
the winter with Mrs.
dollars, with all over-subscriptions M- ;J. spending
Mann
at
Woodsville, N. H.
Will be, the amount of the? third h^,s returned to
the home of her
Liberty loan, and the rate of in daughter, Mrs. Blanche Potter,
terest will be 4% per cent. Bonds wjicre after remaining a few days
of the third loan will not be con she will go to her home at Cape
vertible into any future loan, al Porpoise.
PON America de
though those of- the first 1 loan, ; There will be- a Medal Contest
volves the sacred
bearing 3% per cent interest,, and qpder the auspices of the W. C. T.
duty , of keeping alight
of the second, bearing 4 per cent, U. next < Saturday evening at 7
may be converted into the new o’clock in the Unitarian Vestry.
the torch of Liberty
bonds. The new campaign will' G'a^p- Fire Girls' from " Biddeford,
and upholding justice
opened April 6. The maturity ot the Shnford. Springvale, Kennebunk,
and democracy thrunew bonds is yet to be determined, ¡and Kennebunkport will enter as
out the world. Let us
but it'Was stated that they'Would contestants.
be for a long term, probably be Word has been received from Dr,
not falter or count the
tween twenty and thirty years. H. H. Puririton who. recently re
costs for in the freedom
Secretary McAdoo plans the es turned from Cuba and received an
of the world lies our
tablishment of a sinking-fund to appointment as head, surgeon at,
only safety, and the
absorb bonds thrown back oh the the Memorial Hospital at New Lonmarket, in order to keep the price don, Conn., that he has been oblig
preservation of our
at par. The present situation in ed to4 resign and will go to Durham
American liberties and
Europe ought to stimulate Ameri North Carolina on account of his
institutions*'
cans to subscribe for this issue health.
I. Lloyd Hall who formerly lived
twice over.
near West Kennebunk, and for
three years drove the school'team
RED CROSS NEWS
there is now in France, a member
Limestone, Me., has a knitter of the 54th. Regiment. He belong
of whom the town is proud in Mrs. ed to Battery B, Fort Williams, and
Liberty Loan
Edward M. Bennett, who has just before he enlisted was in the plum
Committee of
celebrated her seventieth birthday. ber’s business. Private Hall is
.Since October 5, last, she has knit nineteen and has studied to be a
New England
twenty-nine sweaters for the Red gunner.
There Were, many well arranged
This Adv. is paid for and
Cross besides four sweaters for
contributed by
other soldiers, also helmets, wris- and striking window displays in
Kennebunk Steam Laundry
ters, and socks. Mrs. A. D. Chad Biddeford last Saturday but .the one
wick aged 82, of Weeks Mills1, Me., that attracked the, most attention
since the war began, has knitted was ¡that of the Pattern Shoe Storethe following articles, viz.: Three which contained a fac-simile of the
I sweaters, 18 helmets, 43 pairs of trenches with barbed wire entan
socks, 45 pairs of wristers, 47 pairs glements, soldiers in the trenches,
of long hospital leggings, 126 pairs the Red Cross Ambulance, the de
of mittens and 141 mufflers (5 feet stroyed hospital and out post
long.)' Let’s hear from some of guards etc.
’ Mrs. Hannah Johnson> of Sanbur aged knitters in this section.
ford, wife of Emule Johnson,, died
at her home there Tuesday, Funeral services were held Friday,,
conducted by Rev. Mr. Hardy of the
Baptist church and the body was
taken to Newmarket, N. H. for
burial. Floral tributes Were many
and beautiful.' She leaves a hus
band Mr. Emuie Johnson and a
J. B. Wentworth of Salem,
A Model for every figure is being brother,also
a sister, Mrs. Jennie
shown. Front and back laced. Mass.,
Cooper, of Dover, N, H.
Surgical Fittings
Much favorable comment has
backed by anatoinical been heard in regard to the service;
knowledge./ Prices $1. rendered by the new manager of
to $15.
the A. S. L. R. R., Mr.S. «T. Dow,
DURANT BLOCK
Saturday of last week when there
536 A Congress Street, were extra cars run to accommo
Portland
Maine date the large number who attend
ed the Liberty Loan- parade in Bid
deford. The company last week!
advanced the Wages of the con
ductors arid motormen about 35
cents a days. Employes'. Working
by. the hour will receive 29 cents
and older employes are to receive
HE industry and th® thrift of
$3.00 per day.
American farms American
A- part of a series of Lincoln
factories, American shops,
Pictures entitled “The Son of De
American homes,—the industry
mocracy” will be shown at the
and thrift of every citizen in the
Opera House on the afternoon of
land,—the industry and thrift
Thursday, April 18th. at 4.15 to
the school teachers? clergy arid,
that invest in Line
press.. This .series vzill include the
this is thè sure foundation
lifp of Lincoln from the cradle to
American VICTORY
the grave as? portrayed by B’enj.
Paid for and conLiberty Loan
Chapin, who has devoted his, whole
tnbuted by
life to the study of Lincoln. Mr.
Committee of
Greenleaf’s
Garden Tools
Chapin takes the leading^ part and'
Restaurant
NewEngland
it is said that in appearance, height.
Bay State Paints
. and looks is an exact likeness of
ranxzOD HA\/IQ r*Oi The late President. Tl}e .series
rKYUrs-UAVIO
will be shown to the public from,
“The Old Hardware Shop’
week to Week. , Announcement of
36 Market., St., Portsmouth, N. H. which will be made later.
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FIRST-CLASS JOB OFFICE

PROGRAM WEEK OF April 15 to 20
Monday and Tuesday, April 15-16. Jesse L. Laskey Presents Jillian
Eltinge in “THE WIDOW’S MIGHT” 5 reels. Pearl White in the
great serial “THE .FATAL RING” 2 réels.
Wednesday and Thursday, April 17-18. Adolph Zukor Presents
Miss Billie Burke in “THE LAND OF PROMISE” 5 reels. A scream?ng Serinett Comedy, “SHERIFF NELL’S TUSSLE” 2 reels.
Friday and Saturday, April 19-20. Famous Players Film Co. Pre
ent Ann Pennington in “SUNSHINE NAN”, 5 reels. Educational
Picture, “BURTON HOLMES TRAVELS” 1 reel. Comedy, “BRAY
JAR-TOON.”,
■' ■
? '■

MEMORIAL MY IS NEAR
To call you one of my customers. To please you
To make every memorial a salesman for me.

MY IVIETMiO
Quality not Quantity
Waterboro Marble and:Granite Work
E. H. HOBBS, Prop.
WATERBORO, MAiNE
Tel. 80IS-3.

ir

If It is Quality and Service
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GROCERIES
Also Fresh Meats
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KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, ME

Shop in Biddeford the Shopping Center of York Coui. liven

LOCAL NEWS

It is time you were looking around

for a new rug or linoleum

Buy Liberty Bonds.
Miss Florence Jellison was a
I
I PortlandMsitor this week, i
Charles Kates has leased the
Hartley Lord farm for threelyears.
See our carpet department that is
1 Y; Miss
IVIiaa Effie RimnnTla
Simonds an+aJhainprl
entertained
Mrs Abbie Lord df Biddeford last
a carpet store in itsejf
week.
Mrs. Mary Webb is staying with
her sister in Kittery for á short
time.
*• The M. G. R. Club held their
meetihg this week with Mrs. F. H.
Barrett.
Frank Russell who has been
quite ill with the grip is improving
slowly.
Asbury Simpson of Lawrence,.
Mass., is visiting relatives and
friends in town.
• Mrs. Marcia Martin whó is seri
ously ill will shortly be removed
SE®
to the hospital.
"Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Lunge
autoed to Boston today, Wednesday
returning by train.
The second Sunday . in May,
the 12th will be observed Jthis year
g
The Advent of Easter marks the return of Spring and the
as Mother’s Day.
g
time to appear in Spring Footwear!
,
R. V. Crediford was the week-'
Shoes were never so handsome as they are this Spring,
a
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. M.
a
a
The leathers are dull or bright as you prefer—while the
Leavitt of Biddeford.
a
Raymond Lunge returned to his
colorings of leathers are beautifuHn the extreme.
studies at Phillip-Exeter Academy
There are many Artistic combinations of colored leathers
Tuesday of this week.
in both High $nd Low Shoes thati are beyond the pen of
Mrs. William Goodwin .who has
1
description! May we show You?
been spending the month-an Orlan
MEN’S, SHOES
$2.50 to $8.00
do, Florida, returned home last
. week.
WOMEN’S SHOES
$2 to $7
Mr. Forrest Ward of Berlin, N,
Please remember that this. Store of Better Shoes renders:
H., was in town last week to attend
its Patrons a most Careful and Painstaking Service in every
the funeral of his Uncle, Mr. Ed
ra
particular! v
ward Ward,
Mrs. Archibald Finlaysoh of Rye
Beach, N. H. will visit at the home
of her father, Mr. Robert W. Lord,
this week.
Sunset soap dyes are sold by
Fiske the druggist.
Adv.
Tuesday, May 21st. Is the date
pjraRiiffliaiaiaJfciianJiaii-ir^fapiiafa
det for the W. C. T. U. York Coun
ty Convention, which will be held
in this village.
Mrs. William. Titcomb returned
from Boston today, Wednesday,
where she visited with her sister,
Mrs. Bracey Cursis.
Samuel Parent, who has béén
A STORE THAT CARRIES QUALITY AT ALL
working in Somersworth, ;N*. H.,
has accepted a position at the
Counterworks this village.
There is Character and Exclusiveness in our splendid fit
Mrs. Annie Joyce Crediford was
ting and finely tailored clothes for men this Spring,
in Boston Monday of thisweek to
attend the funeral o^her Arijitk
more than ever before demonstrates bur established right
Mrs. Lizzie Joyce Tucker.
for seasonal recognition. Smart, Individualized suits and
The Kennebunk Public Library
resumed its regular schedule this
top-coats, all classy tailoring, for young men may be had
week after the winter hipsing on
from $15 to $25.
account of scarcity of fuel.
Miss Ruth Littlefield returned to
Conservative, perfect fitting,* carefully chosemnodels for
Newmarket, N. H. to resume her
older men are priced at $18 to $30
school work after spending a week
at her home in Ogunquit.
Our line of the celebrated Guyer Hats for new Bpring wear
Mr. and Mrs. Skelton will short
is ready for inspection.
ly occupy the house on Park street
Handsome ties, regular beauties, 25c to $1 Shirts and Shirts
being vacated by Mr. Allen and
family who are moving to Bidde
ina wonderful variety of patterns and materials, with a
ford.
1
range of price of 75c,to $5.
But very few flags were display
ed in town Saturday but Liberty
Loan posters were everywhere in
evidence and some df them were
very attractive.«
Mr. and Mrs. Albra Littlefield
have displayed a service flag with
one star this week as their son Er
nest has decided to do his bit for
Uncle Sam.
The monthly meeting of the Del
ta Alpha class connected with the
Congregational Sunday School was
held Thursday everiing of this
Newest in
week with Mrs. William Rqssell.
A very large number of our local
people attended the Patriotic Pa
rade in Biddeford Ia?t Saturday.
Mr. W. F. Bowen and Mr. fteed
Unsurpassed in point of tone.
G. A. R. veterans were in the pa
rade.
Tone Control and Hechanlcal* ¡Features not
Mrs. Chandler Holmes is quiet
used on other phonographs.
ill at her home in Portland. Mrs,
TABLE nODELS
Blanche Potter will visit her daugh
$45 and $60
ter in . that city, tomorrow, Thurs
CABINET HODELS
$85 to $325
day. Mrs. Harry Russell will have
charge of tlie store.
The body of Ellen H. Williams
was bought here Saturday for in
terment in Hope Cemetery. Mrs.
Williams passed away a,t Hillsboro,
N. H., on Wednesday. She Was a
native of this village. She leaves
one daughter, Mrs. Bertha Water
230 Main Street
Biddeford, Haine
house of Hillsboro.
It is hoped that all the ladies who
possibly can will avail themselves
of the opportunity to attend " the
meeting at the opera house Friday
afternoori of this week at 2 p. m. at
which time and place Ruth Cum
mings of Orono will. demonstrate
ways of rising wheat substitutes.
Miss Theo Shephard, who has
been enjoying a vacation in Ver
mont has returned hbme. Mrs.
Shephard who has also been ‘ in
Vermont has returned as far as
Rowley, Mass., where she is «visit
LADIES’ GRAY KID BOOTS, MILITARY HEEL $5 to $8.50
ing Mrs. Annie Fletcher, formerly
of this village. Mrs. Shephard ex
LADIES’ GRAY KID BOOTS, MEDIUM FRENCH HEELS
pects to return home Saturday , of
$5.00 to $7.50
The P- S. , Knitting Club met
LADIES’ BROWN BOOTS, MILITARY, FRENCH HEELS
Monday evening at K.; of P. Hall
and enjoyed an entertainment given
$5.00 to $7.50
by the younger members of the
Club consisting of a musical and
literary program. Refreshments
were served. Mrs; George Patter
son will entertain the club next
Monday evening at her home over
the John Lord Store.
Colorite for straw, hats sold by
P. A. LEDOUX, Proprietor
Friske the druggist.
Adv.
Physicians prescriptions care
No. J25 Main Street,
Biddeford, Haineij
fully compounded by Fiske the
druggist.
Adv.

H.P.Atkinson& Sons Inc

SPRING FOOTWEAR

Biddeford

J. F DEAN,

BIENVENUE’S

A. A. BIENVENUE,

140 Main St.,

Biddeford

ne Aeolian—Vocalion

PHONOGRAPH! |

NEW SPRING STYLES

1

HARBLE BLOCK SHOE STORE |

TOWN HOUSE

(Continued from Page 4)

NEW SPR15 / PP^

W. C. T. U. met yvith the Presi
dent Monday afternoon.
Elmer Meservehas purchased a
cow of Mr. R. W. Norton. *
Mr. Paul Benson sold two valu
able Jersey cows to Mr. Ruel Nor
ton this week. ’
Miss Lillian Tarbox visited
friends in Shco Saturday of last
week.
Miss Gladys Hill has returned
from Boston where she spent the
Easter vacation.
Mr. Ralph Smith spent Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Smith. '

e qualil
NEW COATS—Slender appearing yet full enough for comfort;
JAUNTY SUITS—that are popular this spring.
DRESSES—that proclaim the vogue for slender graceful I
lines.
SEPERATE SKIRTS—^featriring the new panels and tunics
BLOUSES—In a w|de variety of best styles and materials. I
HATS—The latest inspirations of bur designers.
SWEATERS—For Cvery outdoor need.
DAINTY DRESSES—for little daughter.,
SMART PRACTICAL COATS—for little folks.

KENNEBUNK LOWER VILLAGE

The young ladies class of the Ad
ventist Sunday School with their
teacher .Mrs. Mattie Moulton met'
at the home of Miss Adelaide W.
Hewey for the purpose off organiz
ing the class. The following offi
cers were chosen, ¿President, Miss
Ruth L. Pierce, Vite President,
Miss Adelaide W. Hewey, Secretary
Mrs., Ruth: Robinson Treasurer,
Vivian Littlefield, Lookout Committee, Chai "man. Miss Helen F.
Terry, SociaUCommittee Chairman
'Miris Beatrice Atkins. At the con’ elusion a social hour was spent and
light refreshments of ebeoa,
faney'cookies and candy were serv
ed by the hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Ridlon )iave
moved from Kennebunk to this part
■of the town. Mr. Ridlon is employ
ed at the Roger’s estate.
Dr. K,- B. Tracey will commence,
his series of. lessons on “first ¡aid”
Friday evening. There are sever
al young ladies who have already
joined the class.
Rev. E. A. Goodwin will preach
at the Adventist Church next Sun
day afternoon and evening.
The Mother’s Club met with Mrs.
W. P. Hewey on Tuesday afternoon
to make aprons which they are pre
paring for sale.
Mr. and Mrs. George Perkins
haVe arrived at their home here
aftei'bspending the winter with
their daughter Mrs. Crandall in
Westboro, Mass.

MU SLIN UNI
fa i rics.
NmLIGEESSliKPETTIC
GlpVES—Shi
KHT UNDER
HflSIERY—of
HlflSEDRES

yCir home.
SlilHNG COR
ccnfort.

W. E. YOULAND ( Bidd
GARDEN TOOLS
Iron Rakes
35c and 40c
Steel Rakes
60c and 85c
65c
^Vire Rakes
Hoes
. 40c and 85c
Spading Forks
$1.25
Spades
$1.50
Cultivator
$1.00
CHAMOIS SKINS ,
For Automobile and Carriage
use
$L25, $2.25, $2.50
SPONGES \
For washing Autos and Car
riages
' 25c, 50c 75c
EGG BOXES
For shipping Eggs by Parcel
Post, 1-2-3-4 and 5 doz. sizes,
prices, 10, 12, 15, 20 and 25c
PERFECTION OIL STOVES
2 Burner
$13,50
3 Burner
$18.00

Oil Sove Ovens $2.00 to
Creol (disinfectant) a bo

Wax Floor Oil, a bottle
Bug rid, a bottle ,
Cleanol, a bottle
Witch Hazel, a bottle 1
Ammonia, a bottle
Cedar Oil Polish, a bottle
25c and
O’ Cedar Floor Oil, bottle
50c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.50 fl
Peroxide
10c, 15c,
Cando Silver Polish 10c,
Kimball’s Brass Polish |
• 17c and
Stovink
. LIQUID FLOOR WAI
The best floor polish.
% pint can
Pint can
Quart can

EVANS & CO

it
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The L. T. L. will not meet next
week as theSupt. is away for a
few days.

swing deir
shortage oi

The death of, Sarah J. Cluff,
widow of the late William Henry
Cluff; occurred Wednesday aftèrnoon, Afirir 3, at the age öf 76
years, 4 months and ten days. ?
She was a great sufferer from
rheumatism and so for many years
her life has been spent in the home,
ministering to'her household and
to those whom she met with along
life’s journey.
' She was a member of the Advent
Society and a strong believer in
the Advent faith.
Private funefal services were
held at her late residence on Sat
urday afternoon, conducted f by
Rev. E. A. Goodwin.
She leaves to m. urn the loss of
a kind and loving mother, one son,
Woodbury G. Cluff and two daugh
ters, Mrs. Thomas Swain and Mrs.
Howard Wildes.
Home is not home, for mother is '
riot there;
Dark Is - her room—empty is her
< chair
Now will she rest from her labor
and care,
’Till that morning so fair.
“Sleep, mother, sleep, with your
/hands on your breast.
Poor weary hands! they .needed
their re"st.
Well have we loved ybuf but God
* loved you best,
’Tis thy God giveth rest.

: If you
pl ce your <

awrwards.
anytime be

II' ‘

BU Mord, Saco
po ol, Buxton, H

Benoit-Dunn Co
Biddeford

Masonic Block,
E?i

THE INCREASED BUYING ACTIVITY MCHILI REN’S Ü
STR ATED ANEW THIS s|vALl

DIVINI

Plain Taffetas in Silk Gingham and Combination of plain Ta|
Gingham and Chambray Dresses, with bloomers to match—if
effect—pockets. ■ Sizes 3 to 6,- 6 to 14. Prices i

ids. i Sizes 8 to I
Th^e 'dresses .

THE SLIP-OVER SWEAT! )S FIRS¡S PLACE F(
The Slip-over is a âtylo itypicaLof the Sportjkhich, , fact origir
of a few seasons back. Naturally, its greateiity is iniiphe Springt
like strolling out into the woods or for a hike ^costumu
Other Sweaters of Shetland in a variety ol I colors s t$3.98 to $1
Also sweaters for the infants and children! ¡0 to $5.1 i..

OUR SOLDIER BOYS
We are proud because our fathers
Bravely faced the British guns,
Then: Stood for right and freedom
In the year of sixty-one. ;
They loved the starry banner,
J And in the war for right.
They kept “Old Glory” waving
In the thickest of the fight.
Once $gairi the bugles sounding
And oùr brave boys fall in line
To take their" stand as “Dad” did
Against appressioh, shame and
crime.
God bless and keep our soldier boys
With purpose brave and true
Who took' their st^nd for freedom
’Neath the Old Red, White and
Blue.
By Cora M. York

(

Biddefor

120 Main Street
Biddeford

For Watch, Clock and Jewelr

KENNEBUNK BEACH

CALL ON

Mrs. Walter Staples and little
daughter Alice Elizabeth of Som
ersworth, N. H„. is visiting her
mother Mrs. George Shaw for a
few days.
Mr. Curtis of Kennebunk spoke
at the Neighborhood Hall Sunday.
The W. P. M. Club met with JVJrs.
Horace Furbish Wednesday April
10th, The Club will meet April
17th. with Mrs. William York.
The Pine school will finish the
term in the Neighborhood Hall,
Mrs. Dwight kindly giving the use
of the Hall while the old school
house is being moved across to the
lot given by Mr.' Henry parsons.
The Beach people, ar? glad to see
the work begun" for it is certainly
much needed.

Dinan, The Jeweler
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Every Day a Bargain Day but Wednesday Especially I
„

PROBLEM OF UNTRAINED
GIRLS SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
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Untrained girls looking for work
are often faced with the question
as to whether a “companion” po
sition with some wealthy old lady
would not be the best thing they
could find. There are many who
have tried this life, but only a few
ever succeed, for it is one of^he
most exacting, the most discourag
ing and thankless works a woman
ban do. * Treated neither as an
equal nor quite a servant, the “com
panion'* has no social status and
no real position in life. Piquant
Billie Burke, in her latest Para
mbuntpicture, “The Land of Prom
ise/* shows vividly the life of a
“companion” to a wealthy, crabbed
old woman. “The Land of Prom
ise” will be shown at the Mousam
Opera House on Wednesday and
Thursday, April 17 and 18.

Indable quality, correct styles,popular prices
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR—faultlessly fashioned from fine
fabrics.
NEGLIGEES—Garments of beauty and comfort.
SILK PETTICOATS—fashioned on narrow lines.
GLOVES—Shades to match your Spring Costume;
KNIT UNDERWEAR—perfect in fit and finish.
HOSIERY—of lisle and silk in, the new shades.
HOUSE DRESSES AND APRONS—for busy hours abouV
your home.
SPRING CORSETS—The new styles assure freedom and
comfort.
’
v

Biddeford, Maine

An excellent spring tonic is our
hypophosphites compound. Fiske
the druggist.
Adv.

Oil Sove Ovens Mi
Creol (disinfectant) i

When you make your shopping
trips to Portland be sure you take
advantage of the great savings to
be had at this store made possible
by bur low rent and other expenses.
Our stock consists of Rugs, Lino
leums, Lace Curtains, Linens,
Blankets and Bedding of all kinds.
Mattresses, Ladies' and Mens* Un
derwear and Hosiery, Sweaters,
Wall Papers, Window Shades,
Sheetings Sheets and Pillow cases
Towelings, Etc. Prompt free delively everywhere.
ROGERS & STEVENS
562 Congress, Street.
Portland Maine.

Wax Floor Oil, a M
Bug rid, a bottle, j5
Cleanol, a bottle j
Witch Hazel,abo^
Ammonia, a bottle
Cedar Oil Polish,ai
S
O’ Cedar Floor Oil, h
50c, $1.00, $1.50, W
Peroxide
1^|
Cando Silver Polisii
Kimball’s Brass Polii
•IM

Stovink

LIQUID FLOORI

The best floor polish
V2 pint can
?
Pint can
Quart can

IS & co.

NEW FORD PRICES
Chassis-$400. Runabout-$435.
Touring-$450. f. o. b. Detroit.

Remember, when in need of Hair
Goods of any description, that your
needs can be supplied satisfactory
to you in every respect at prices
much lower than you pay in larger
cities, for goods of bur Quality.

We were right when we told you there
would be aii advance before March 1, 1918.
We are right when we tell you that
your order, must' be placed now to get a
spring delivery. There will be the biggest
shortage of Ford cars ever known.
If you have half a mind to buy a Ford,
place your order now and think about it
afterwards. You can cancel your order at \
any time before the car is delivered.
Callfup 375W now.
Biddeford Hotor Mart, Distributers

Caries Hair Store
x 518 Congress Street
Portland, Maine
WANTED

Anyone having for sale Antique
Furniture, Old Brass, China, Banjo
'Clocks, Tall Clocks, Old Glass,
Wrought Iron and Irons, Pewter,
Candle Sticks, Old Prints, in fact
anything in the antique line. Any
one having articles to offer, call
or write.
ORSON R. CARTER, KENNE
BUNK, MAINE

Biddeford, Saco, Old Orchard, Kennebunk; Kennebunk
port, Buxton, Hollis and Dayton.

PROGRESS

unn Co,
BiddeW

1TED ANEW« VALUE-GIVING ABILITY, /

.
>, 6 to 14. Prices
THE SLIP-OVER Sffl FIRST PLACE FOR SPRING
a style typical of tbei ^hieh/in fact originated from the sport vogue
tack. Naturally3l5lr ts in the Springtime—days when one feels
nto the woods or foil 1costume.
of Shetland in a (colors at$3.98 to $15.00.
or the infants and cl! I to $5.98.

“A Pleasant
Place to Shop'

eet

k and Ji"
[RING
ON
ï

Jewel#

BIDDEFORD,!
ora rararaiamianaiaaffiB^

r to yc
Consult

$1.25 $3.98

NICHOLS & CO
Biddeford’s Cash Discount Store Specials for this
Week. You must bring or refer to this Adv.
to receive these prices.

Fruit of the Loom 36 in. Sheeting,
This week special yd. 25c
White Sole and Plain Black Burson Hose,
39c value. Special for this week
29c
:29c Pure Linen Crash at f
yd. 22c
2.25 and 2.50 Voile Shirt Waists. Special at

’

1.98
1.75 Colored Waists. Special at
1.25
75c Colored Silk Hosiery. Special at pr. 59c

FIRST PARISH, UNITARIAN

Morning Service at 10.30. The
subject of the sermon will be “For
His Life.”
Sunday School 11.45.
Evening meeting at 7.30 at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
Lucas, Grove Street.
In so far as the Kingdom of God
is a reality in the world a heavy
price has been paid for it. There
is not a human good, an advance in
the conditions of living, an estab
lished institution, but has cost tre
mendously. We take these things
for granted sometimes. The church
spires rising in our villages, thé
free schools training our children
for citizenship, the court , houses
symbolizing Hie law and order of
society, seem to us as though they
had always been, as though they
must always be. Not, so ! They
are the concrete results of a will
for good in the humàn spirit. They
were builded at a cost. < And as
every such possession of numanity
has cost so the continuance of- po
ssession must cost. The cost of
the Kingdom of God and of the De
mocracy of Man must continually
be paid. Of course it is possible
for individual men and women to
receive many of the outward bene
fits without paying anything. The
world which contains a Jesus 'be
comes richer and better for many
who contribute little’ or nothing to
human life. The world which con1tains a Lincoln is safer and freer
for men apd womeh who may never
or rarely have a patriotic -or unsel
fish thought. . .The fact of the ex
istence of the churches makes a
difference in the conditions of life
even for that large class who ask
little morç of the church than that
it mprry and bury them“, and who
give to the church nothing of time
or sèrvicê. There are many /men
and women who may in a sense be
said;,to be occupying free seats in
the Kingd >m of God and in the De
mocracy of Man. They receive
the benefits and give fio return.
Yet they are not fo be - envied.
Their seat s are poor' seat’s. Their
occupants know nothing of the joy
of the spending of self, of the sense
of partnership with their, fellow
meri and with God in the great en
terprise of human life, of the solid
self respect of those who are-pay
ing the cost.
BAPTIST CHURCH
Public worship next Sunday
morning at. 10.30. The Sundayschool will meet at the close of the
preaching service. You are cbf-;
dially ipvited to enjoy the session
of one of the classes.
The Young People’s C. E. Service
at 6 o’clock.
The “People's Popular Service’’
at 7 o’clock on Sunday evening. A
good lively song service that will
do your heart good and a heart to
heart talk from the pastor.
The mid week social service on
Wednesday evening at^ 7.30, Do
not fail to get your part of the in
spiration of this service.

The latest and most becoming
Lenses, Mountings and Eye Glass
Frames are to be found at

Salem, Mass.
ASSETS DEC: 31, 1917
Real Estate’.......... $86,000.00
Stocks and Bonds .... 787,264.00
Cash in Office and Bank .. 3J743.53
Agents’ Balances, ....! . .30,122.18
Interest and Rents, .. J .. 11,575.38
All other Assets <..... . 1,100.26

J. G. Dickerson’s

Gross Assets ..... ...$919,805.35
Deduct items nstadmitted 44,215.14

»•- w -JM——

J*-

CHURCH NOTICES

HOLYOKE MUTÜAL FIRE IN
SURANCE CO.

flNG ACM CHILDREN’S WEAR SECTION HAS DEMON-

$6.98 to $16-50
id Combination of pi ’Plaids. Sizes 8 to 16. Prices
with bloomers.to.mali .5. These dresses have either high waist or normal waist

............................................................................... j

S
a
I

Perfection

iuhvtmqimbc»

The Eye Specialist
154 Main St. over Fosdick*sa Dept.
' Store, Biddeford

DR. W.T.COX
OSTEOPATH
113 Main St.,
Biddeford, Me.
Office Hours, 9 to 5.
Tel. Con.
Graduate under the
founder of the Science
Dr. A. T. Still,
Kirksville, Mo.

Millinery Opening
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
March 21, 22 and 23
AU the Latest Creations in MiUinery

MDE ALBINA B. FORTIER
202 Rue Main

Biddeford, Maine

We have a splendid line of yarns,
Stamped goods and emlbroidery
silks, in fact everything to
please and satisfy the
lovers of fancy work
in this vicinity
We are agents for the May Man
ton Patterns.

J. T. MURPHY & CO
289 Main Street

Biddeford

4
< Assets , . ; $875.590.21
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1917
Uiinsj4 Losses,,..,... . .$8,916.45
Unearned Premiums, . .350,205.90
U other Liabilitieis, . ..21,532.59
Capital., 100,000.00
Surplus over all1 LiabiliHes. <
...... L .......; ;.. . 394,935.27

Total Liabilities and Sur
plus ...............$875,590.21
Agents
Batchelder Bros. Sanford.
Charles H. Brown, Kennebunk.
G. A. Carter, and Co., Saco.
Henry G Hutchinson Co. Biddeford
FOR SALE
Second hand single, also two
seated carriage, in good condition,
at reasonable prices. Inquire at
Dr, Frank M. Ross stable, Kenne
bunk.

J. B. Bresett, Blacksmithing
Shoeing and General Jobbing,
flachlne Shop.

Water Street,

Kennebunk, Me.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
The Typewriter Store
106 Washington St.,

Dover, N. H.

DO YOU KNOW -our- carpet
department is a complete store in
itself?

We can save you money on Rugs
and Linoleums.

H.P.Atkhison&SonsInc
BOY YOUR DRUG STORE GOODS'

MORIN’S DRUG‘ STORE''
259-261 Main St.,

BIDDEFORD, ME.

20c and all advertised goods.
Flaxseed, lb.
Powdered Ginger, lb/.
20c;
60c Spt. Nitre, oz.
25c
fMonth Bags,
60c—$1.00 Buchu Leaves, oz;
'Moth Balls, lb.
60e
25c Best PerfumeSj... pzU
Water .Glass,, qt.
15c-25c
25c Talcum.. Powder,
15c
(6 for $5,00)
Syr. Ipecac, oz« = 10c
Phosphated Iron
$1,00 Cathartic Pills, doz.
(6 for $5.00)
20é
Boric Acid, % lb.
Nuxated Iron,
$1.00 Sulphur Gandies, 4 for 25c
25c
Quinine Pills, 2 gr. (100) 89c Bland »Pills (100)
15c
Rhinitis,-Tabs. (100)., 35c Sulphur, lb.
45 c
5 gr. Gascara Tabs. (100) 23c Cream Tartar.^ lb.
15c
Aspirin Tabs. (100)
85c Epsom Salts, lb.-

SEHD OS YOUR ORDERS RY HAIL
— WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION ■

,

INDIVIDUALITY
Is the basic foundation upon which the success of this
store depends today. Women are far more critical than at...
any previous time in the history of shoes.

With full realization of these facets, we have za line of
splendid Boots, Oxfords and Punics that will satify the
most critical buyers. We specialize on the-styles that are
hard to find.

PATTEN SHOE STORE
147 MAIN STREET, ‘ BIDDEFORD

Vegetables in Plentiful Supply
CELERY, LETTUCE, GREEN. PEPPERS
SPINACH...................... . . ................. .. ,35c peck ;
PARSNIPS
SQUASH '
'TURNIPS,,./..;
SWEET POTATOES'.............. ........... ..... 4lbs. for 25c
BALDWIN APPLES............... ¡. 25e and 45c peck
ROXBURY RUSSETS................................ .
45c peck
The Russet is finest and best flavored eating apple in the.
market at this season.
Porto Rico Grape Fruit, 3 or 4 'for 25c;, Large (Florida'
Oranges, 90p doz.; Fancy'Yellow Onions, 3^0 lb .,10 lbs 3Ó
Our prices on canned vegetables aré J5c dozenHé&s'thafi
we can replace the goods.
,,■

ANDREWS & HORíQAN CQ

“SPRING CLOTHES”
In the good old spring.
y:
\
HAVE you stopped to think that its high-time
to buy spring and summer clothing; the longer
you put it off this season the smaller your
selection and the larger the priced will be, as
there is hardly a day goes by but prices goes up
a notch; the sooner you’ll come the better for you.

YOU GIN SAVE HOHEY it TMOfflfi WITH
US, WE HAVE A »IT BIS STOCK TO
CHOOSE FR01,
It is worth your consideration;

CHARLES A. BENOIT
Marble Block,

-

-

|

Biddeford, Haine!
___________ ra
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KENNEBUNKPORT

(CJontifiued on Page 2)

known as North Kennebunport, and I
graduate^ from K. P. H. S. with
the highest honors and he with
KENNEBUNKPORT
another Kennebunkport High grad
uate, Lewis Baker, son of R$v. T. P.
Mrs. Fred Campbell has return Baker, were the first to enter Col
ed from a visit to her father’s home lege without taking a preparatory
in Saco. Miss Elizabeth Campbell course. In fact they were on ap
accompanied her mother.
proval, they made good. Lewis
A Silver Medal Contest will be left College last year to enter the
given, on the 23rd of April by the Navy and is now an ensign. Law
Seniors of K. P. H. S. The sub rence however kept on and we of
jects chosen are from all depart Kennebunkport claim him
one
ments of W. C. T. U. work. Therd of our boys; Mr. Ross has worked
will be eight speakers with music his way without assistance. He has
appropriate. The class is working been very popular in Atheleties be
hard to make a success of the en ing on the Foot ball team and Track
tertainment as the proceeds are to team, as Hammer Thrower or Shot
help them in their graduating ex Put, where he earned his letter,
ercises.
and sweater, and last Fall he earn
Many people stood on the bridge ed a letter in Football. He has al
oyer the Kennebunk river to wit so earned two scholarships. He
ness the pretty picture the 3 mast has • worked at almost everything
Schooner made as it was towed since entering BaterCollege, wash
down the river by a tug from Port ed windows, floors, swept, shoveled
land. The trip to Gloucester was paths, washed dishes. This last
a pleasant one to the men who went year he has acted a part of the time
along to help rig I,the vessel. Mr. as head waiter in the dining room
Norton and Clark, also George Nor- j and fireman for his College. His
ton,'Fred Campbell, George Emery, summers have been spent in acting
Fred Towne and George Rand sail as conductor for the Atlantic Shore
ed on the tug. It will be three Railroad. About four years ago
'weeks before the work on the his parents moved just across, the
line into Biddeford. Thus he is
schooner is finished.
The Sewing Club of Kennebunk now registered from Biddeford.
port gave Miss Tobey a linen Lawrence has been drafted and
shower at Miss Edna Bobbin’s accepted, perfect, and in a recent
home on Main St., the third of letter to your correspondent said
April. Miss Tobey received many I have not made any real plans for
beautiful presents. A dainty lunch the future but have several good
positions in view, but perhaps Un
was Served by hostess.
A second class in First Aid Work cle Sam may call me before I grad
was formed at Kennebunkport this uate. . If he does I am 111 ready to
week. Dr. Tracey will instruct go. Although its been my ambi
this class in its work, the class tion to get . through and graduate.
meetings will be at Dr. Tracey’s R. Lawrence Ross is the son of Mr.
nd Mrs. Ivory S. Ross now of Bidoffice.
The i union meetings of the j deford who have a younger son
churches er the community will also at Bates College who is a grad
¿lose with the services of the com uate of Biddeford High Class of
ing Sunday, which will be held in 1917, who although four years
the Baptist chürch. Rev. Henry R. younger, premises to be as good
.McCartney will preach in the morn as his brother. He is known as
ing and in the evening a patriotic Nqrman E. Ross. We feel that
meeting will be held. The series Kennebunkport and its schools
has been profitable, as well as in should have the honor of having
teresting, and many are looking for graduated such smart upright boys
ward expectantly to a renewal of as R. Lawrence Ross and his bro
the meetings during the next win ther and we are sure all will be
ter, since there seems to. be little glad to know of his success, and
all wish him a bright future.
ground for anticipating a more weGeorge
of Kennebunk
abundant supply of fuel than in is workingF.inCooper
the Shipyard here.
the season just closed,
Mrs. Annie Brcfoks we are sorry
The monthly meeting of the
hear is not as well. Her many
Board of the Library Association to
with the family are very
was held. on Monday evening. friends
discouraged.
Among thé donations received was
John Peabody of Whitman Mass,
one of three bound volumes of wasa guest at the home of his aunt
“The Olive Branch,” a weekly pub Mrs. Lemuel Brooks over the week
lication issued from Boston. The end.
volumes presented cover the period
Frances Emery who has been so
from 1837 to 1847, and make a very ill the past three months but was
valuable addition to the history de gaining slowly we are sorry to
partment of the library. The Ed learn is not quite as well.
itor of “The Olive Branch” was
Mrs. John Fletcher has just re
Mr. Henry Goodwin, a native of turned from Mass, where she has
Kennebunkport, and the volumes been visiting her mother and sister
were presented by Mrs. Henry B. She reports a delightful visit.
Pierce of Arlington, Mass. An
Many from Kennebunkport visit
other gift was of a two-volume edi ed Biddeford, Saturday to see the
tion of Pope, printed in 1819, which Parade which was fine, arid to see
was presented by Maj. Burrage, our Kennebunkport Kiddies at the
one a copy of Hamlin Garland’s .Opera House. They did fine; were
“A Son of the Middle Border,” and very sweet and they delighted their
the other a bound volume of the audience. There were not as many
record of launchings of the vessels at the Opera House as usual on ac
in this port from the beginning count of tne Parade at the same
down to those of last year. x The hour. Their perfqrmance was for
Librarian reported that last month the benefit of the Red Cross. They
was the banner month of thejibra- were under the care of their
ry as far as issriès of books was teacher in music, Miss May Atkins
concerned. The Book Committee of Kennebunkport.
reported having ordered a lot of
Mr. and Mrs. Alton have gone to
books which should be on hand and keeping house on the farm own«
ready for distribution very shortly. by R. W. Norton known as the Jones
Norman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Farm.
___________
Ezra A. Wells, has enlisted in the
CAPE PORPOISE
quartermaster’s department from
Portland arid has been ordered to
appear at Fort,Slpcum, New York,' The Boy Scouts, Troop No. 1,
next Monday fojr final physical ex assisted by the pastor, Rev. Nor
man W. Lindsay and Scout Master
amination.
Major and Mrs. H. S. Burrage Frank R. Hutchins, gave an enter
and daughter returned to their tainment in Pinkhams ball.last Fri
home in Kennebunkport od Monday day evening, “A Strenuous After
„after having been absent for the noon” was given by the. boys, as
well as an exhibition of their work
winter.
Mrs. Henry R. McCartney, wife of the past year. The affair was
of Rev. Mr. McCartney of the Con most successful, fifteen dollars be
gregational church, arrived at the ing taken.
Mrs. Frank R. Hutchins was call
Manse on Saturday.
On next Sunday morning at the ed to Provincetown, Mass., last
Union Service in the Baptist church week by the illness of relatives.
Arthur W. Nunan made a busi
of Kennebunkport a special appeal
will be made in behalf of our Coun ness triplo Boston on Monday of
ty Children’s Aid Society. Mr. i this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Ridjon who
Lindley M. Binford, President of
the Society will be present and will have been spending the winter in
use a few minutes before the ser Lynn, Mass., returned to the Cape
mon by Mr. McCartney, in telling last Saturday.
of the needs of the Society. A I The pastor, Rev. Norman W.
special collection will be taken both Lindsay, is spending the Confer
morning and evening for the work. ence vacation at his home in Lynn,
. Surely the present need has only to Mass.
There will be no services at the
be made known to the people of the
church next Sunday.
County arid it will be met gladly.
The Sunday morning sermon by
., The Woman’s Missionary meet
ing of the Baptist church will be the pastor was from the text Matt.
held Friday afternoon at three IX-14. “Why do we and the Phari
sees fast oft, but thy disciples fast
; 'o’clock at the home of Mrs. Mattie not?
”
Bourne.
The report comes of good war
work being done by the children in
the schools, an example of this be
? SACO ROAD AND VICINITY
ing that of the intermediate school,
Miss Hazel M. Stone, teacher, more
We see by the Boston Sunday than
one hundred and twenty-one
Globe, that R. Lawrence Ross of dollars
($121) worth of thrift
Biddeford, has been given an honor stamps having
been purchased.
part in Sciences, at Bates College,
Mrs. Caroline Nunan is ill at'her
Lewiston. * Now here is what we home
here.
wish to say, R. Lawrence in the
first place is hot a Biddeford but
TOWN HOUSE
a Kennebunkport boy. He was
born in Kennebunkport, his parents Miss Lucy Clough is spending
and grand-parents on his mother’s her Easter vacation with her sister
side of the house even his great- Mrs. Knapp, of Brooklyn, N. Y.
and great-great-grandparents first Mrs. Addie Chisholm has gone
saw the light in Kennebunkport. to Mass, for a few weeks stay.
He was educated m the schools of
Mr. Paul-Benson remains about
Kennebunkport on what is now I the same.

I
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For over two> hundred years Americans have fought
valiantly,
and
died
gallantly,
to up
wininforanthemselves
. HALL
this
little
girl grow
American
and hand
down
to their
posterityShall
the she
blessings
of
home,
healthy
and happy?
have the
liberty,
justice, self-government
and in
equal
advantage
of living and learning
a freeopporland,
tunity.
This institutions?
precious heritage,
bought
at so great
a
under free
Shall such
children
develop
price,
is now
in danger. citizens that a free America
into the
Liberty-loving
may be proud of ?
77ie question which to-day confronts America
as a nation, and you as an individual,
is whether or not a free America
is worth fighting for

I
I

Are American children in this and all future gener: ations to receive unimpaired the legacy of freedom
of which we are now the custodians, or shall their
country be turned over bodily to the brutal, rapa
cious, power-mad enemy which has forced us into
this war?
This question cannot be answered by word of mouth,
but by deeds alone.

Let Your Answer Be Your Investment in

Liberty Bonds !
P,aid for and contributed by
V. G. Fiske
B'ancbe Potter
A. Ml Seav.ey .
George Hudson

Don Chamberlin
H. E. Joy
F. E. Norton
Berry Did It

Liberty Loan Committee
of New England

